Forensic and Pharmaceutical, Organizational and Legal Studies of Illegal Circulation, Danger and Drug Addiction from Cannabinoids
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Abstract. A forensic and pharmaceutical, organizational and legal study of illegal circulation, danger and drug addiction from cannabinoids was conducted. Psychoactive substances of cannabinoids were classified as narcotic drugs. Global experience in the circulation of cannabis and psychoactive substances was summarized. Also analyzed scientific works of domestic and foreign authors on the subject of the study. The use of cannabinoids by different categories of the population was analyzed. Forensic and pharmaceutical practice on the illegal circulation of narcotic drugs of plant origin was studied. An assessment of the problems of pharmacotherapy of drug patients with cannabinoid addiction was given. An algorithm for determining the status of cannabinoid addiction has been developed.
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Introduction. Everyone feels stress and fear when doctors give them an unfamiliar diagnosis. Especially diagnoses: oncological, cardiovascular, psycho-neurological disorders, HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, diabetes, etc. The diagnosis of "drug addiction" for a minor patient is made as a result of the abuse of narcotic drugs of plant origin (marijuana, cannabis) [1, 2]. Such persons are registered with the police [3]. Drug addicts need active, free, accessible, effective and safe, social and economic, medical and pharmaceutical, spiritual, psychological support from the state, state authorities and self-government. In addition to the diagnosis of drug addiction, concomitant diseases are formed [4, 5] in accordance with ICD-11 [6, 7], which is complicated during the pandemic of COVID-19 [8, 9, 10] and the monkeypox virus [11].

Due to the careless use of psychoactive substances (SPAs), so-called light narcotics (marijuana, cannabis) by minors, mental and physical dependence is formed. Doctors of the All-Ukrainian Narcological Center "Medikon" and the "NewLife" clinic note that marijuana is a narcotic drug. Contains psychoactive substance – cannabis of plant origin from the hemp plant. It has slang names: anasha, ganja, hashish, plan, weed [12].

The publication of leading scientists of Ukraine: Sosin I.K., Lynskii I.V., Shapovalova V.O., Valentyn Shapovalov, Minko O.I., Chuiiev Yu.V., Shapovalov V.V., Osyntseva A.O., Vasina Yu.V. and others were devoted to the problem of studying the causes and conditions that contribute to the spread of drug addiction and associated diseases among all segments of the population in Ukraine, and ways to solve it [13-52].

The purpose of the study. Forensic and pharmaceutical, organizational and legal research of illegal circulation, danger and narcotic addiction to cannabinoids in the areas of: generalization of world experience regarding the circulation of cannabis and psychoactive substances; analysis of the use of cannabinoids by different categories of the population; study of forensic pharmaceutical practice on the illegal circulation of narcotic drugs of plant origin; assessment of problems of pharmacotherapy of drug patients with cannabinoid addiction; development of an algorithm for determining the status of cannabinoid addiction; rehabilitation of drug addicts and features of addictive narcotic dependence on cannabinoids.

Materials and methods. A complex experimental study was carried out using forensic and pharmaceutical, organizational and legal approaches. The study was conducted at the intersection of the organization of healthcare, narcology, organization and management of pharmacy, forensic pharmacy, clinical pharmacy, management for different groups of patients and was based on the
principles of evidence-based medicine, evidence-based pharmacy. The study was conducted from February 2022 to September 2022 using freely available 2021 and older data. The review of scientific sources of the world's leading scientists on the topic of work was conducted. More than 700 scientific sources on the topic of the work were used [53-66].

Methods of analysis were used to solve the problems: historical, documentary and comparative, regulatory and legal analysis, forensic and pharmaceutical monitoring, analytical and descriptive, statistical. Mathematical and graphic methods were used to process the received data. Mathematical processing and statistical evaluation of data was carried out using modern computer technologies of the Criminal-Stat program.

The research of the article is a fragment of research works of Kharkiv Medical Academy of Postgraduate Education on "Improving the organizational and legal procedure for providing patients with drugs from the standpoint of forensic pharmacy, organization and management of pharmacy" (state registration number 0116U003137, terms 2016-2020) and "Pharmaceutical and medical law: integrated approaches to the system of drug circulation from the standpoint of forensic pharmacy and organization of pharmaceutical business" (state registration number D/21U000031, terms 2021-2026).

Results and discussion. World experience shows that some states have legalized the circulation of cannabis. Thus, in the eastern country, the legislation was changed, the circulation (cultivation, storage, consumption, etc.) of cannabis was legalized, the strict approach of law enforcement and judicial authorities to long imprisonment and the death penalty for crimes related to the illegal circulation of narcotic drugs was canceled [67].

In Colombia, the production of cannabis and marijuana for medical purposes is already allowed, mostly for export to the foreign markets of the United States and Canada. Supporters of the new legislation believe that only the legalization of recreational cannabis can push thousands of farmers away from the drug trade and switch to legal circulation, for cultivation and controlled sales and trade [68].

Malaysian Health Minister Khairy Jamaluddin [69] told Parliament that the current legislation governing cannabis and its by-products in Malaysia, including the Dangerous Drugs Act 1952, the Poisons Act 1952, and the Sale of Narcotic Drugs Act 1952, did not prohibit the use of cannabis for medical purposes. The retail sale or supply of a product for the treatment of certain patients may only be made by a medical practitioner registered to patients under the Medicines Act 1971 or by a registered pharmacist with a Type A license to certain persons on the basis of prescriptions issued by a registered medical practitioner.

CodeBlue previously reported that Malaysia's National Pharmaceutical Regulatory Agency (NPRA) in 2014 approved a cannabis-infused prescription drug to treat muscle spasms and spasticity from multiple sclerosis. Sativex, an oral mucosal spray containing cannabis extract, was withdrawn from the Malaysian market after three years because it was not commercially viable. Sativex was developed by GW Pharmaceuticals, a manufacturer of cannabinoid therapeutics based in Ireland. There is currently no registered marijuana-based drug in Malaysia. The Malaysian Association for the Study of Pain said there is still a lack of clinical trial evidence to support the general use of cannabis for pain pharmacotherapy. Some of the conditions for which cannabis treatment is recommended include epilepsy, neuropathic pain, and chronic widespread pain, as well as appetite problems, nausea, vomiting, and pain in cancer patients.

A study of the experience of marijuana circulation in the United States of America showed that at the end of the 20th century there was a growing movement for the legalization of marijuana [70]. For example, in 1996, California made headlines as the first US state to approve the decriminalization of marijuana for medical use, and later medical marijuana was legalized in other states. Then in 2012, Washington and Colorado passed initiatives to legalize recreational marijuana. By 2019, more than 30 US states had legalized marijuana use, although it remained illegal at the federal level. The term "cannabis" has largely been replaced by the anglicized marijuana, which some believe was done to promote the foreignness of the drug and fuel xenophobia. Around this time, many states began to pass laws prohibiting marijuana (Fig. 1).
Today, a dedicated group of parents, business owners, health professionals, law enforcement and security officials are working to defeat marijuana legalization in California and other target states. In the US, not everyone agrees with the legalization of marijuana. Citizens Against Marijuana Legalization advocates that federal laws prohibit the use, cultivation, and transportation of marijuana [71].

The US Congress and the DEA continue to identify marijuana as a Schedule I drug. Schedule I drugs are classified as having a high potential for abuse. Not accepted for medical use, do not have generally accepted safety for use. After decades of research, the FDA continues to confirm that there is no medical benefit to smoking marijuana and that, in fact, it can cause significant harm. They claim that marijuana harms a person. Changing the status of marijuana's use and increasing availability in California communities will harm youth, public health, and public safety.

Individual narcologists and psychiatrists of Ukraine are categorically against the legalization of cannabis and marijuana [72]. There are many examples when dependence on them was formed. Marijuana is the stepping stone that leads to addiction to so-called "hard" drugs (especially dangerous narcotic drugs, the circulation of which is prohibited in Ukraine) [73].

Pharmacy drug addiction is quite widespread in Ukraine. In fact, we have freely available a number of drugs that are sold without a doctor's prescription (combined drugs with codeine, desomorphine, ephedrine). Opium addicts can buy codeine-containing drugs at a pharmacy. 99% of codeine-containing drugs should be used only as prescribed by a doctor. And they spread freely with the aim of drugging the population. Certain tranquilizers and sleeping pills are sold without a prescription.

An annual analysis by the United Nations shows that [74]: 1) about 284 million people aged 15 to 64 used psychoactive substances in 2020, a 26% increase over the decade; 2) worldwide, 11.2 million people use injectable psychoactive substances; 3) about 5.6 million people suffer from comorbid hepatitis C; 4) 1.4 million people suffer from concomitant HIV/AIDS; 5) 1.2 million patients suffer from hepatitis C and HIV/AIDS; 6) people under the age of 35 make up the majority of African and Latin American drug addicts.

In North America, legalized cannabis has increased the number of global users of psychoactive substances according to World Drug Report 2022 estimates [75]. The number of people with mental disorders, suicides, and hospitalizations increased (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. A surge in the number of people addicted to psychoactive substances, according to UNODC.

Specialists of the Ukrainian Institute of the Future conducted a sociological survey (2,400 respondents) regarding addiction to psychoactive substances [76]. The results were obtained: cannabis – 31%; amphetamines – 18%; salts ("designer drugs") – 8%; poppy straw (extraction opium "shirka") - 7%; methadone – 6%; synthetic marijuana (spices) – 6%; heroin – 4%; ecstasy – 4%; tramadol – 4%; cocaine – 4%; others – 4%. Doctors note that minors have the following facts:

- the first sample of marijuana, in the future - to the abuse of particularly dangerous narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances (heroin, desomorphine, cannabis, cannabis resin, extracts and tinctures of cannabis, opium; cathinone, methamphetamine, mexedrone, mescaline phencyclidine), the circulation of which is prohibited in Ukraine and established criminal liability [73, 77];
- changing the subculture of communication and the environment of people who use marijuana (keep, smoke, transport, sell, sell);
- illegal use of the narcotic drug cannabis with the development of mental and physical addiction;
- complication of the clinical picture, behavior, narrowing of interests, communication, etc.;
- complications of the physical and mental state, redness of the eyes, apathetic states, increased appetite, dulling of thinking, mental disorders.

By the Articles 27 and 49 of the Constitution of Ukraine, the state guarantees [78]:

- protection of people's lives and health from illegal encroachments, that is, from criminals involved in the drug business;
- the right to health care, medical assistance, and medical insurance.

Health care is provided by state financing of relevant social and economic, medical, sanitary and health and preventive programs. The state creates conditions for effective and accessible medical care for all citizens. Medical assistance is provided free of charge in state and communal health care institutions; the existing network of such institutions cannot be reduced. The state promotes the development of medical institutions of all forms of ownership. Patients with "drug addiction" are not included in the preferential category of citizens. Proposed to include this category of patients in Appendix 2 of the List of categories of diseases, in the case of outpatient treatment of which medicinal products are dispensed free of charge. Appendix 2 is included in the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine No. 1303 of August 17, 1998 "On regulating the free and subsidized dispensing of pharmaceuticals according to doctors' prescriptions in the case of outpatient treatment of certain groups of the population and for certain categories of diseases" [79].

Forensic and pharmaceutical practice on the illegal circulation of narcotic drugs of plant origin is analyzed below using the example of cannabis.

*Forensic and pharmaceutical example 1.* Criminal proceedings initiated under Part 1 of Art. 313 of the Criminal Code of Ukraine (CC of Ukraine) [80, 81].

During the pre-trial investigation, it was established that on July 17, 2022, operatives of the Department of Combating Narcotic Crime in the Dnipropetrovsk Region detained a 59-year-old...
local resident of Kryvorizka District B., from whom, in the presence of witnesses, the following were seized from illegal circulation: 700 bushes of hemp plants; 15 kg of cannabis; laboratory equipment; fertilizer. For the sale of narcotics made from such a large number of narcotic plants B. planned to receive more than UAH 3 million profit. To achieve the goal, the city B. arranged a specially equipped greenhouse on the territory of the former boiler house, where he grew herbal hemp. Gr. B. showed that in advance he purchased the seeds of elite hemp plants and the necessary equipment, which he placed in the room where he installed heat and waterproofing with a system of forced ventilation, artificial lighting, and watering, and installed temperature and humidity sensors. In the future, he dried plants, stored them and processed them by making cannabis, which he planned to sell to drug addicts in South Africa. Procedural decisions regarding the additional qualification of the criminal's actions, the notification of suspicion and the selection of preventive measure by the investigator will be made after receiving the results of the forensic chemical-pharmaceutical, forensic medical, and forensic drug examination.

Forensic and pharmaceutical example 2. Criminal proceedings under part 2 of Art. 310 of the Criminal Code of Ukraine [82]. During the pre-trial investigation, it was established that National Police in Vinnytsia region received operational information that 42-year-old resident of the regional center grows narcotic plants. To verify the above information, on June 30, 2022 operatives of the Vinnytsia District Police Department, in the presence of witnesses, during an inspection of the territory of the household found 99 hemp plants in the yard and 3 containers with cannabis in the house. Seized material evidence was sent for forensic chemical-pharmaceutical, forensic-medical, forensic-narcological examination.

Forensic and pharmaceutical example 3. Criminal proceedings under part 1 of Art. 310 of the Criminal Code of Ukraine [83]. During the pre-trial investigation, it was established that on September 7, 2022, in Vinnytsia, on the basis of a court order, investigators and operatives in the household of a 30-year-old citizen conducted an authorized search. 179 bushes of hemp plants were found on the homestead. In the premises of the house, they found: crushed substance (signs of cannabis); a device for smoking cannabis classified as a narcotic drug. Material evidence removed from illegal circulation and was sent for forensic chemical and pharmaceutical, forensic and medical, forensic and narcological examination. After the examinations, the investigators will determine the final legal qualification of the citizen's actions.

Forensic and pharmaceutical case study 4. The Court of Appeal of the Rivne Region ordered the hearing of the case of a 16-year-old boy from Volhynia, who was sentenced to six years in prison for the sale of cannabis [84]. A schoolboy from one of the villages sold cannabis twice in the village. The investigators agreed with local residents, two girls, that they would encourage the boy, who was using the drug, to sell them cannabis. They recorded all this on video. The boy is currently in the Lutsk pre-trial detention center, awaiting review of the decision by the appeals court.

The court verdict mentions the participation of witnesses in both operational purchases of cannabis and audio and video monitoring. The lawyer believes that the police, having organized the purchase of drugs, provoked his client to commit a crime.

Based on the generalization of the data available for research for the period from 2007 to 2022 of the State Administration of Ukraine in the Kharkiv region and other regions of Ukraine (Vinnytsia, Volyn, and other regions) using the analytical and descriptive method and the Criminal-Stat program, it was determined that the demand of illegal consumers of offenders was directed at 3 types of surfactants containing cannabinoids (Fig. 3), namely, it was found that the abuse of hemp was most often noted – 47.36% and marijuana – 39.48%.
Cannabinoids containing psychoactive substances, which were in demand among illegal users during the studied period.

The study of the demand assessment indicator for the abuse of cannabinoids among illegal consumers at the regional level was conducted using the analytical and descriptive method and the Criminal-Stat program. Established that the demand of illegal users was aimed at the abuse of cannabinoids both in their pure form and in combination with other psychoactive substances. Thus, cases of abuse of cannabinoids in the composition of hemp, marijuana and cannabis were recorded among illegal users in the districts of Kharkiv and Kharkiv region, and at the level of individual state authorities and self-governments in the districts of Kharkiv region – in addition to hemp, marijuana, and cannabis, also hashish. Abuse of the following combinations of surfactants has been recorded: cannabinoids + tobacco; cannabinoids + alcohol; cannabinoids + tramadol; cannabinoids + pervitin; cannabinoids + opium. Most often, offenders abused cannabinoids together with tobacco (35.71%) and alcohol (21.43%), and less often – with opium (1.43%) [85].

The assessment of the problems of pharmacotherapy of drug patients with cannabinoid addiction indicates the insufficiency of the pharmaceutical provision of their drugs in the system of compulsory medical and pharmaceutical care. At the same time, established that more than half of illegal cannabinoid users at the regional level (69.77%) and at the level of city councils (74.47%) are not provided with medicine. They are not sent to health care institutions for forced medical care, which violates their right to pharmaceutical support. This causes the spread of socially dangerous diseases in society (in particular, cannabinoid addiction), as well as the deterioration of the epidemiological situation in prisons and detention centers where cannabinoid drug addicts are kept. In addition, failure to provide medical assistance to persons who have committed offenses of various degrees of severity, in the form of forced treatment, violates their rights and freedoms, which are guaranteed by the Constitution of Ukraine.

As part of the research, an algorithm for determining the status of cannabinoid addiction (F12) was developed for the first time, which consists of four stages [86, 87]. The developed algorithm for determining the status of dependence on cannabinoids (Fig. 4) was applied to drug addicts with a diagnosis of F12, who were treated in the communal health care facility Kharkiv Regional Narcological Dispensary using the analytical and descriptive methods. The respondents involved in the study (20 people) were male aged 24 to 31 years. With the help of the developed algorithm, 11 drug patients were selected with level 3 status of cannabinoid (hashish) addiction, which assumed the presence of high motivation to abuse cannabinoids (stage I), strong addiction to cannabinoids (stage II), a high level of refusal to abuse cannabinoids (stage III) and the probability of the development of concomitant diseases (stage IV).

Fig. 3. Cannabinoids containing psychoactive substances, which were in demand among illegal users during the studied period.
Stage I. Establishing the level of motivation to abuse cannabinoids

Stage II. Establishing the level of cannabinoid dependence

Stage III. Establishing a level of abstinence from cannabinoid abuse

Stage IV. Establishing the level of danger of cannabinoid abuse to the patient's health

1st level

- low motivation (up to 36 points)
- low or no dependency (up to 6 points)
- low rate of refusal to abuse cannabinoids (up to 3 points)
- low probability of developing concomitant diseases (up to 36 points)

2nd level

- average motivation (from 36 to 72 points)
- average dependence (from 6 to 10 points)
- average abstinence from cannabinoid abuse (from 3 to 5 points)
- the average level of probability of the development of concomitant diseases (36 to 71 points)

3rd level

- high motivation (more than 72 points)
- high dependence (more than 10 points)
- low, medium, or high abstinence from cannabinoid abuse (corresponding to 3 points, 3–5 points, more than 5 points)
- high probability of developing concomitant diseases (more than 71 points)

STATUS OF CANNABINOID DEPENDENCE

Group A.
Patients who irregularly abuse cannabinoids

Group B.
Patients who regularly abuse cannabinoids but plan to stop abusing in the future

Group B.1. Drug-addicted offenders who refuse compulsory medical and pharmaceutical assistance

Group B.2. Drug-addicted offenders who do not refuse compulsory medical and pharmaceutical assistance

Fig. 4. Algorithm for determining the status of addiction to cannabinoids.
Since these drug patients had a high level of refusal to abuse cannabinoids (more than 5 points), according to the developed algorithm for determining the status of cannabinoid addiction, they were assigned to group B.2 – patients with cannabinoid addiction who have committed offenses and regularly abuse cannabinoids (level 3 status cannabinoid addiction), but they are very willing to stop abusing cannabinoids and do not refuse forced medical and pharmaceutical help.

Rehabilitation (French rehabilitation from the Latin “re” – again and “habilis” – convenient, adapted) is a set of medical, psychological, and other necessary measures to restore the health of individuals as a result of transferred or congenital diseases, injuries, and in our case – drug addiction [88]. The availability of smoking the narcotic drug marijuana is mainly imperceptible and gradual destruction of the personality and all spheres of human life. It requires complex treatment and pharmacotherapy [89]. Doctors note that young people regularly use marijuana, anasha. Not everyone is aware of the danger of such an addiction and does not undergo treatment for drug addicts [90].

Peculiarities of addictive narcotic addiction to marijuana are given in Table. 1.

Table 1. Features of dependence on the psychoactive substance of marijuana.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The main symptoms of addiction to smoking marijuana:</strong></td>
<td>With regular use of psychoactive substances, there are the following symptoms of addiction:</td>
<td>The difficulty of giving up marijuana abuse is due to a combination of factors:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• state of altered consciousness;</td>
<td>• decrease in intellectual abilities;</td>
<td>• availability and cheapness of the narcotic substance;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• total relaxation;</td>
<td>• hoarseness;</td>
<td>• lack of awareness about the consequences of using cannabis;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• reddened eyes;</td>
<td>• frequent respiratory diseases due to poor immunity;</td>
<td>• the widespread practice of drug use among young people – when everyone around is smoking, it is difficult to give up a puff, because it shows &quot;coolness&quot;;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• inability to control one's own body;</td>
<td>• emotional sensitivity;</td>
<td>• imperceptible habit formation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• slowed reaction to external stimuli;</td>
<td>• tremor of limbs;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• speech disorder;</td>
<td>• manifestations of fever (increased body temperature, chills);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• causeless laughter;</td>
<td>• psychotic manifestations;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• inhibition, disorientation;</td>
<td>• increased appetite (a person can eat a lot, but not get better);</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• memory problems;</td>
<td>• redness of the skin around the eyes;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• poor concentration of attention</td>
<td>• increased blood pressure, rapid heartbeat;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• dryness of mucous membranes;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• sleep disturbance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Withdrawal syndrome (breakdown) appears 3-7 days after the last use of cannabis:</strong></td>
<td>Dangerous consequences for a person if you do not give up the abuse of marijuana:</td>
<td>In health care institutions and drug addiction centers in all regions of Ukraine, a drug addiction patient is provided with the following assistance, which consists of 4 stages, namely:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• insomnia;</td>
<td>• liver and kidney failure;</td>
<td>1st stage. Diagnostic procedures and examination by a narcologist to confirm the diagnosis and determine the patient's state of health.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• decreased interest in food;</td>
<td>• schizophrenia and other mental disorders;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• pain in muscles and joints;</td>
<td>• sexual dysfunction;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• increased irritability;</td>
<td>• irreversible changes in lung tissue, provoking bronchitis, asthma;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• nightmares;</td>
<td>• loss of moral and ethical values;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In health care institutions and drug addiction centers in all regions of Ukraine, a drug addiction patient is provided with the following assistance, which consists of 4 stages, namely: 1st stage. Diagnostic procedures and examination by a narcologist to confirm the diagnosis and determine the patient's state of health.
• aggressive behavior;
• depressive thoughts;
• bad mood;
• chills;
• disorientation.

• arrhythmia;
• violation of exchange processes;
• depression;
• malignant neoplasms;
• chronic diseases of the urinary system.

2nd stage. Carrying out detoxification with the use of certified drugs and individual dosage calculation.

3rd stage. Stopping the withdrawal syndrome in hospital conditions to achieve sustainable improvement in well-being.

4th stage. Rehabilitation and social adaptation course – together with experienced psychologists, drug addicts learn to be happy without weed, to take responsibility for their lives, to communicate normally with other people and to experience stressful situations.

Drug patients during treatment in the system of legal relations "doctor-patient-pharmacist-lawyer" use drugs during detoxification to eliminate withdrawal symptoms [91]. Pharmacotherapy helps to reduce the craving for narcotic drugs and prevent relapse.

**Conclusions.** Forensic and pharmaceutical, organizational and legal study concerning illegal circulation, danger and drug addiction from cannabinoids was conducted. Global experience in the circulation of cannabis and psychoactive substances was summarized. The use of cannabinoids by different categories of the population was analyzed. Forensic and pharmaceutical practice on the illegal circulation of narcotic drugs of plant origin has been studied. The demand of illegal consumers has been systematized. An assessment of the problems of pharmacotherapy of drug patients with cannabinoid addiction is given. An algorithm for determining the status of cannabinoid addiction has been developed. The content of the rehabilitation of drug addicts and the peculiarities of addictive narcotic dependence on marijuana are given. Further researches are ongoing.
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